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SUPPORTING YOUR CHILD IN KINDERGARTEN

ENGLISH LANGUAGE ARTS

K

America’s schools
are working
to provide higher
quality instruction
than ever before.

The way we taught students in the past simply does not prepare
them for the higher demands of college and careers today and in the
future. Your school and schools throughout the country are working to
improve teaching and learning to ensure that all children will graduate
high school with the skills they need to be successful.
In English language arts and literacy, this means three major changes.
Students will continue reading and writing. But in addition to stories
and literature, they will read more texts that provide facts and
background knowledge in areas including science and social studies.
They will read more challenging texts and be asked more questions
that will require them to refer back to what they have read. There will
also be an increased emphasis on building a strong vocabulary so that
students can read and understand challenging material.
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What your child will be
learning in kindergarten
English language arts
and literacy

In kindergarten, students will learn the alphabet and the basic features of
letters and words. They will break down spoken and written words into
syllables and letters and identify the sounds each letter makes. These
important skills will enable your child to learn new words and to read and
understand simple books and stories. Students will also learn to write and
share information in a variety of ways, including drawing, writing letters
and words, listening to others, and speaking aloud. Activities in these
areas will include:
CVb^c\VcYlg^i^c\jeeZg"VcYadlZgXVhZaZiiZgh
BViX]^c\aZiiZghidhdjcYhVcYjh^c\di]ZgbZi]dYhidÑ\jgZdji
unfamiliar words when reading and writing
AZVgc^c\VcYjh^c\cZlldgYh
>YZci^[n^c\ldgYhi]Vig]nbZ
GZVY^c\XdbbdcldgYhhjX]Vhthe, of, you, are, she, and my
6h`^c\VcYVchlZg^c\fjZhi^dchVWdjiVhidgni]ZiZVX]ZggZVYh
out loud
>YZci^[n^c\X]VgVXiZgh!hZii^c\h!VcYbV_dgZkZcih^cVhidgn
GZXd\c^o^c\i]ZeZghdc!eaVXZ!i]^c\!dg^YZVi]ViVc^aajhigVi^dch]dlh
EVgi^X^eVi^c\^cY^hXjhh^dchWna^hiZc^c\VcYiV`^c\ijgchheZV`^c\
Jh^c\VXdbW^cVi^dcd[YgVl^c\!heZV`^c\!VcYlg^i^c\idYZhXg^WZVc
event, give information about a topic, or share an opinion
IV`^c\eVgi^ch]VgZYgZVY^c\!lg^i^c\!VcYgZhZVgX]egd_ZXih
:megZhh^c\i]dj\]ih![ZZa^c\h!VcY^YZVhXaZVgan

Partnering
with your
child’s teacher

Don’t be afraid to reach out to your child’s teacher—you are an
important part of your child’s education. Ask to see a sample of your
child’s work or bring a sample with you. Ask the teacher questions like:
>hbnX]^aYaZVgc^c\idgZVYVcYlg^iZ4
L]ViVgZbnX]^aYÈhhigZc\i]hVcYlZV`cZhhZh4
L]ViXVc>YdVi]dbZidbV`ZhjgZi]VibnX]^aY^hhjXXZhh[ja4
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In kindergarten, students will read stories and poems. Additionally, they will read to
learn information about history, the world, science, and other areas. Here are just a few
examples of how your child will develop important reading skills across grade levels.
READING LITERATURE
Kindergarten Reading

Grade One Reading

Grade Two Reading

L^i]]Zae[gdbi]ZiZVX]Zg!
students retell stories, including
key details.

HijYZcihgZiZaahidg^Zh!^cXajY^c\
key details, and show that they
understand the lesson or moral
of a story.

HijYZcihgZiZaahidg^ZhVcY
determine their central message,
lesson, or moral.

L^i]]Zae[gdbi]ZiZVX]Zg!
students name the author
and illustrator of a story and
YZÑcZi]ZgdaZd[ZVX]^c
telling the story.

HijYZcih^YZci^[nl]d^h
telling the story at various
points in a text.

HijYZcihVX`cdlaZY\Z
differences in the points of
view of characters, including by
speaking in a different voice for
each character when reading
dialogue aloud.

READING FOR INFORMATION
Kindergarten Reading

Grade One Reading

Grade Two Reading

L^i]]Zae[gdbi]ZiZVX]Zg!
students ask and answer
questions about key details
in a text.

HijYZcihVh`VcYVchlZg
questions about key details
in a text.

HijYZcihVh`VcYVchlZg
such questions as who, what,
where, when, why, and how to
demonstrate understanding of
key details in a text.

L^i]]Zae[gdbi]ZiZVX]Zg!
students identify what person,
place, thing, or idea a picture
shows.

HijYZcihjhZi]Z^aajhigVi^dch
and details in a text to describe
key ideas.

HijYZcihZmeaV^c]dlheZX^ÑX
images or illustrations (such as
a diagram of how a machine
works) are useful.

Students will read more challenging texts and materials as they progress through
grade levels.
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Writing tasks in kindergarten may include short compositions that tell a story, share
an opinion, or present information. Here are just a few examples of how your child will
develop important writing skills across grade levels.
Kindergarten Writing

Grade One Writing

Grade Two Writing

Jh^c\VXdbW^cVi^dcd[
drawing, dictating, and writing,
students name what they are
writing about and supply some
information about the topic.

HijYZcihcVbZVide^XVcYhjeean
some facts about the topic.

HijYZcih^cigdYjXZVide^XVcY
jhZ[VXihVcYYZÑc^i^dchid
develop points.

HijYZcihegdk^YZhdbZhZchZ
of closure.

HijYZcihegdk^YZVXdcXajY^c\
statement or section.

Some writing guidelines may seem similar from year to year. However, with practice at
each grade level, students continue to learn and apply the rules of standard written English
and to strengthen and expand their vocabulary, use of language, and organization of ideas.
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Helping your child
learn outside of school

1. Read to your child and have him or her read to you every day for at
least 15 minutes. Pick out words that might be new to your child or
words that have multiple or complex meanings. Discuss those words
and how they add to what the writer is saying.
2. Ask your child to retell a story in his or her own words by telling what
]VeeZcZYÑghi!hZXdcY!i]^gY!ZiX#
3. Ask your child to think about what the message of a story may be or
what he or she learned from an informational book or article.
4. Look for opportunities in everyday places to build your child’s
vocabulary.
5. Be sure your child has a library card. Children should select books
^cl]^X]i]ZnVgZ^ciZgZhiZYidYZkZadeVeVhh^dc[dggZVY^c\#BVcn
libraries have book clubs and family activities that make reading fun
for the entire family.
6. Use technology to help build your child’s interest in reading. There
are several websites where students can read books or articles
online. The computer will help with words the student cannot
read independently. Libraries also have computers students can
use to access those sites. Feel free to ask a librarian or teacher for
suggestions.

Additional Resources
N

E

W

For more information on the Common Core State Standards for English
language arts and literacy, go to ]iie/$$lll#XdgZhiVcYVgYh#dg\$:A6"
Literacy/ or http://www.commoncoreworks.org.
For more information on helping your child become a reader, go to
http://www2.ed.gov/parents/academic/help/reader/index.html.
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